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ABSTRACT
The rationale for this study came about from, among other things, the
amount of wood waste in landfills and the decreasing amount of landfill space
and increasing tipping fees. Annually, 315 pounds per capita of �aste is
landfilled and 20% to 30% of this is wood waste. This equals close to 9.8
million tons of wood waste per year in the United States. 1
The problem with the disposal of municipal solid waste is not the amount of
waste that must be disposed of but this amount in relation to available
disposal capacity. The two main disposal options for municipal solid waste are
landfills and incinerators. However, governmental and environmental
restrictions on the siting of these establishments have resulted in a steady
tightening of the demand/supply balance in the solid waste disposal market.
The experimental design for this study is as follows. Hardwood pallets
(oak), representing typical wood waste found in landfills, will be chipped,
screened, and then pulped using an M/K digester. The resultant pulp will be
screened, refined and made into paper. This paper will then be tested for
various strength properties and the results compared to some "typical values"
of greenwood oak to determine if paper made from wood pallets is indeed a
significant secondary fiber source.
Results from this analysis are as follows. As H-Factor increased, pulp
yields and screened pulp yield decreased. Additionally, kappa numbers were
calculated at each H-Factor. The kappa numbers were found to be 60.21, 52.5,
46.2, and 33.3, resulting in a decrease in kappa number as H-Factor increases.
Results from the strength tests are as follows. Values for the tear index
(mN*m"2/g) were 9.74, 13.2, 16.36, and 19.39 at the appropriate H-Factors
already mentioned. The breaking length (km) values for the recycled pallets
were 3.06, 4.1, 4.68, and 5.22 and the burst index (kPa*m"2/g) values were
1.34, 1.96, 2.25 and 2.36 at each respective H-Factor. Lastly, the % active
alkali consumed was 59%, 40%, 50%, and 42% for kappa numbers of 60.21,
52.5, 46.2, and 33.3, respectively.
This analysis proves that wood pallets provide good fiber and should be
considered a viable secondary fiber source. The paper made has slightly lower
strength but was deemed not to be of any significance. For what was paid for
the pallets and other necessities, this seems to be a practical solution to a
growing problem for the need for non-virgin fiber sources. Furthermore, there
needs to be a way of diverting wood waste from landfills and this thesis is one
of the possible means.
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INTRODUCTION
The rationale for this study came about from, among other things, the
amount of wood waste in landfills. Annually, 315 pounds per capita of waste is
landfilled and 20% to 30% of this is wood waste. This equals close to 9.8
million tons of wood waste per year in the United States. 1
Another factor is the decreasing amount of landfill space and increasing
tipping fees. The underlying problem with the disposal of municipal solid
waste is not the amount of waste that must be disposed of but this amount in
relation to available disposal capacity. The two main disposal options for
municipal solid waste are landfills and incinerators. However, governmental
and environmental restrictions on the siting of these establishments have
resulted in a steady tightening of the demand/supply balance in the solid
waste disposal market.
Not only are there fewer disposal sites available, but the cost of using them
is skyrocketing. Tipping fees averaged $11/ton in the 1970's and 1980's and
have increased to approximately $45/ton in 1991. 2
The experimental design for this study is as follows. Hardwood pallets
(oak), representing typical wood waste found in landfills, will be chipped,
screened, and then pulped using an M/K digester. The resultant pulp will be
screened, refined and made into paper. This paper will then be tested for
4

various strength properties and the results compared to some "typical values"
of greenwood oak to determine if paper made from wood pallets is indeed a
significant secondary fiber source. There needs to be a way of diverting wood
waste from landfills and this thesis is one of the possible means.
Furthermore, responding to strong demand for secondary wood fiber due to
timber harvesting restrictions and other things, efforts to obtain wood from the
waste stream need to be increased. Expanded recovery of this material can be
attributed to more intensive marketing efforts by wood processors, increasing
and more stable prices for secondary wood products, and the high cost of
disposing of this material in landfills.
Good quality recovered wood is relatively simple and inexpensive to process.
However, it is common for recovered wood to contain large amounts of
contaminants. Processors can remove most of the contaminants by using
magnets, but this technique does not capture all unwanted material and some
manual quality assurance usually is necessary.
Recovery of waste wood is expected to continue to increase due to high
virgin wood fiber prices, high landfill disposal prices, strong construction
activity, and aggressive public and private education and promotion. These
conditions maximize processors' profit margin potential and offer strong
economic incentives for them to maximize recovery and throughput. In
addition, increased competition should_ continue to drive down prices charged
5

by processors. This should increase the attractiveness of wood recycling to
wood waste generators. 3
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THEORETICAL AND BACKGROUND DISCUSSION
There have been several attempts to collect any prior research or
background information on the use of wood pallets and their direct influence
as a secondary fiber source for the paper industry. Unfortunately, there has
been no such luck.
The different searches all yielded different results as summarized below.
The first search was done using Western Michigan University's Finder Network.
Keywords included: wood pallets, urban wood, wood waste, skids, recycling of
pallets, etc. Most of the information presented dealt with pallets and how to
use them more efficiently and effectively. Topics included using metal
conductor plates to reinforce the damage-prone areas of wood pallets to
increase pallet life, switching to plastic pallets, repairing and selling used wood
pallets, and using recycled wood waste as a fuel in the Northeast.
Other searches utilized the Internet, usually under the same keywords as
the above searches as well as using WMU's DataQuest service. These attempts
proved to provide no information on obtaining viable fiber from wood pallets.
What they did provide, however, was information concerning how businesses
and industries seek more cost effective ways to reduce the amounts of waste
they produce.
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Almost all of the articles found concern the aspect of how wood pallets are
ground and/or shredded to be used as fuel for wood-fired boilers, landscaping
mulch, soil amendment, sludge stabilizer, farm bedding, poultry litter, and
mulch.
Another attempt to find information was aimed toward several different
sources. A memo expressing the objectives, goals, and expected results of this
thesis was posted on the newsgroup 'Pallet.net' requesting information on the
subject as well as contacting the Virginia Tech Wood Science Laboratory, the
National Wooden Pallet and Container Association, United States Department
of Agriculture-Forest Service Division, U.S. Forest Products Laboratory, and the
AF&PA. All of the searches yielded no information directly related to this thesis
study.
Theoretically, paper made with virgin fiber exhibits better overall strength
properties than paper made with recycled fiber. This too is the expected result
with this study. The question is, however, how great and significant is the
difference in strength properties and does this difference offset the tremendous
benefits of using the recycled fiber.
Furthermore, typical results with greenwood such as (1) increasing H-Factor
contributes to a decrease in yield and decrease in kappa number, and (2)
amount of active alkali consumed increases for lower and lower kappa
numbers is also expected with the pulping of wood pallets.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Due to the lack of background information and effectively no prior work
done on this subject directly, the experimental design was virtually left open.
The design of this thesis consisted of the following parts: acquisition of pallets
and chemicals, size reduction of the pallets to a chippable form and
contaminant removal, chipping and screening of the chips, cooking liquor
preparation, Kraft pulping using an M/K digester including black liquor and
kappa number analyses, pulp screening, washing and refining followed by
paper production using a Noble and Wood Handsheet Machine and then
testing of the paper and analysis of the data. The oak wood pallets used in this
study were obtained from Michigan Pallet Recycling, Inc., Charlotte, MI, and
the chemicals (NaOH and Na2S) were donated by the Western Michigan
University Paper Pilot Plant.
Size reduction was performed using a 16" chain saw and then a band saw.
The chain saw was used to reduce the pallets to a sufficient size so a band saw
could be used to further reduce the wood pallets to a chippable form and to
remove contaminants (nails). The only practical way to perform this operation
was to cut around the nails since they would definitely interfere in subsequent
pulping operations.
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Chipping of the wood pallets was performed using a backyard chipper
obtained from Jones Equipment Rental, Port Huron, MI. Screening was done
with a 1/8" screen to remove sawdust and pin chips. Overlong and overthick
chips were rare but when encountered, were removed by hand.
The first determinations in cooking liquor preparation are moisture content
of the chips, chip charge, water charge and liquor charge. The moisture
content of the chips was determined by taking a representative sample of chips
and weighing them, putting them into the oven for approximately a day and
then weighing them again. The moisture is found by subtrating the weight
after drying from the weight before drying and dividing by the weight before
drying.
The chip charge, water charge, and liquor charge were found following
specified standards obtained from the Paper 203 Kraft Liquor Makeup
Procedure. Sample calculations are available in the appendix.
The target liquor values used in this study were 100 g/1 Na20 and 25%
sulfidity. Assuming a basis of one liter of cooking liquor it is possible to
calculate the amount of active alkali required as well as a determination of the
amounts of NaOH and Na2S to weigh out. The procedures and calculations for
this process are given in the appendix.
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All pulping was done in the M/K digester. Four cooks were done each at
target H-Factors of 200, 400, 600, and 800. These specific H-Factors were
picked because they correspond to the same H-Factor of the pulp to which they
are going to be compared. Time and temperature for each cook varied as
necessary and after reaching maximum temperature (and depending on the H
Factor) the digester was blown, the chips removed, and black liquor drained so
it could be further evaluated.
The cooked chips were washed to remove surface black liquor and broken
up into fibers using the Waring blender on low speed for 5-10 minutes. Then,
the consistency of the pulp was taken and pulp yield calculated.
Next, the pulp was washed and screened to remove shives and impurities by
using the vibrating laboratory flat screen with 0.014" slotted plates. This
combination of the screening and washing of the pulp was accomplished by
screening small portions with continual water addition. The screen rejects
were dried in the oven and based upon this weight, the screened pulp yield was
calculated.
Refining was performed in the valley beater with ten pounds of weight on
the load arm. Each of the four runs were refined to a freeness of approximately
650-700. Following refining, handsheets were made on the Noble and Wood·
Handsheet Machine and after conditioning, tested for tensile, burst and tear.
11

Bursting strength is a measure of the hydrostatic pressure in kPa, or psi,
necessary to produce rupture of the paper when the pressure is increased at a
controlled constant rate through a rubber diaphragm. It is used as a measure
of resistance to rupture in many kinds of pape:r4. The teartest measures the
force perpendicular to the plane of the paper required to tear multiple sheets
through a specified distance after a tear has already been started5 • The tensile
test is a measure of the force required to break a narrow strip of paper under
prescribed conditions. This test is a function of both fiber and bond strength,
is a good measure of durability and an indication of the serviceability of many
papers6 •
After the data was gathered on all cooks and on the strength tests, it was
compared to some "typical values" for greenwood oak and a determination was
then made if the fiber obtained from wood pallets is a viable secondary fiber
alternative.
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RESULTS
TABLE I. Raw and Calculated Data for H-Factor of 200.

Time from Start
(min)

Temperature
( O C)

Relative
RXN Rate

5
10
15
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
110
120
130

75
80
100
120
140
150
150
150
150
150
150
140
130
120
110

0
0
1
9
65.6
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.0
65.6
24.9
9.0
3.1

Ave.
Relative
RXN Rate

Time
Interval
(hours)

H-Factor
(partial/total)

.5
5
37.3
115.3
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.0
165.3
45.25
16.95
6.05

.083
.083
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166

.0415/.0415
0.415/0.4565
6.192/6.648
19.14/25. 79
27.39/53.18
27.39//80.57
27 .39/107.9
27.39/135.35
27.39/162.74
19.139/181.9
7.52/189.40
2.81/192.2
1.004/193.2

TOTAL COOK H-FACTOR---193.2
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TABLE II. Raw and Calculated Data for H-Factor of 400.

Time from Start
(min)

Temperature

Relative
RXN Rate

0
15
25
40
55
70
80
90

105
126
150
170
160
150
140
128

1.8
16.7
165.0
921.4
397.8
165.0
65.6
20.4

( O C)

Ave.
Relative
RXN Rate

Time
Interval
(hours)

H-Factor
(partial/total)

9.27
90.85
543.2
659.6
281.35
115.3
43.0

.25
.083
.25
.25
.25
.083
.083

2.313/2.313
7.54/9.851
135.8/145.65
164.9/310.55
70.338/380.1
9.57/390.5
3.57/394.03

TOTAL COOK H-FACTOR--394.03
Table Ill. Raw and Calculated Data for H-Factor of 600.
Time from Start
(min)

Temperature

( C)

Relative
RXN Rate

0
15
30
45
50
55
60
70
80

100
137
166
172
176
162
146
152
140
120
100

1
49.3
661.5
1085.1
1498.1
472
114.7
197.4
63.6
9
1

·as

90

O

Ave.
Relative
RXN Rate

Time
Interval
(hours)

H-Factor
(partial/total)

25.15
355.4
373.3
1291.6
985.05
293.4
156.05
130.5
36.3
5

.25
.25
.25
.083
.083
.083
.066
.166
.083
.083

6.29/6.29
88.85/95.04
218.3/313.5
107/420.7
81. 76/502.5
24.35/527
26.1/553.1
21.8/574.9
3.0/577.9
.415/578.3

TOTAL COOK H-FACTOR--578.3
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Table IV. Raw and Calculated Data for H-Factor of 800.
Time from Start
(min)

Temperature
( OC)

Relative
RXN Rate

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

120
143
164
170
170
170
170
160
138
110

9
86.9
559.2
921.4
921.4
921.4
921.4
397.8
54.3
3.1

Ave.
Relative
RXN Rate

Time
Interval
(hours)

H-Factor
(partial/total)

47.95
323.05
740.3
921.4
921.4
921.4
659.6
226.05
28.7

.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166
.166

8.0/8.0
53.63/61.63
122.9/184.5
152.9/337.5
152.9/490.42
152.9/643.3
109.5/752.9
37.52/790.4
4.27/795.2

TOTAL COOK H-FACTOR---795.2
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TABLE V. Calculated Pulp Yields, Screened Pulp Yield, Kappa Numbers.

H-Factor

200

400

600

800

Pulp Yield

46%

51%

40%

37%

Screened Pulp Yield

60%

62%

54%

58%

Kappa Number

60.21

52.5

46.2

33.3

% Lignin

8.85%

7.72%

6.79%

4.9%

TABLE VI. Results of Burst, Tear and Tensile Tests.

H-Factor

200

400

600

800

Basis Wt. (g/ m2 )

76.95

64.4

58.37

56.19

Tear Index

9.74

13.2

16.36

19.39

3.06

4.1

4.68

5.22

1.34

1.96

2.25

2.36

(mN*m 2/g)
Breaking Length

(km)
Burst Index
(kPa*m 2 /g)
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DISCUSSION
After all pulping runs were done and testing of the handsheets completed,
an analysis was done comparing the results of the wood pallets to typical
values of virgin oak.
As seen from Table V and in Graph 1 (in Appendix), pulp yield tends to
decrease as H-Factor increases. At H-Factors of 200, 400, 600, and 800, pulp
yields were found to be 46%, 51%, 40% and 37%, respectively.

Likewise,

screened pulp yield also decreases as H-Factor increases. Values were
calculated to be 60%, 62%, 54% and 58% at H-Factors of 200, 400, 600, and
800, respectively. This agrees with what was expected. As one cooks for longer
and longer, the H-Factor will increase and dissolution of the lignin becomes
greater. Since you are getting rid of more and more lignin with increased
cooking, the yield will decrease because less is left as the final product.
Kappa number and % lignin (.147*Kappa number) were calculated on the
pulp to determine the degree of delignification. The Kappa number test
determines the lignin content remaining in pulp. It is· used in mill control for
two reasons. First, it indicates the degree of delignification achieved during
cooking; i.e., the kappa number is used for cooking control. Secondly, it is an
indication of the chemical requirement for bleaching. 7
In the kappa number test, a known amount of permanganate solution is
17

added to a pulp sample. After a certain time, the amount of permanganate
that has reacted with the pulp is determined by titration of the sample. The
kappa number is then defined as the amount in mL of. lN'KMnQ4 solution
consumed by one gram of moisture-free pulp.· The results are corrected to 50%
consumption of the permanganate added.8 A detailed procedure for the
determination of kappa number is available in the appendix.
Table V shows the kappa number calculated at each H-Factor. The kappa
numbers were found to be 60.21, 52.5, 46.2, and 33.3 at H-Factors of 200,
400, 600, and 800, respectively. Thus, the kappa number decreases as H
Factor increases. This is what was expected to happen since kappa number is
a measure of the lignin content, and lignin content decreases as the H-Factor
increases.
Graph 2 shows the effect of H-Factor on kappa number for both the
recycled pallets and from the virgin oak. In both cases, the kappa number
does decrease but the values for the recycled pallets were higher than for the
virgin source. An explanation of this is that the pallets were already dried,
processed wood which is very resistant to pulping liquor penetration so less
lignin was dissolved than compared to the virgin sources.
After the pulp testing was complete, handsheets were made on the Noble
and Wood Handsheet Maker and tested for burst, tensile and tear. Table VI
18

shows the results of these tests.
As H-Factor increased, the tear index also increased. Values for the tear
index (mN*m"2/g) were 9.74, 13.2, 16.36, and 19.39 at H-Factors of 200, 400,
600, and 800, respectively. Graph 3 shows the effect of H�Factor on tear index
for both virgin and the recycled pallets. As can be seen, the values for the
recycle were actually higher than that for virgin oak. As discussed earlier, tear
is a measure of the force perpendicular to the plane of the paper required to
tear multiple sheets of paper through a specified distance after a tear has been
started. The reason why the tear is higher for the recycle than for the virgin
oak can only be blamed on the process of "homification". This is the
irreversible loss of fiber swelling, which leads to fibers that are stiffer, less
conformable, and more brittle in the dry sheet. 2
The breaking length (km) values.for the recycled pallets were 3.06, 4.1,
4.68, and 5.22 at the respective H-Factors of 200, 400, 600 and 800. Graph 4
shows the effect of H-Factor on breaking length for both the recycle and for the
virgin oak. As can be seen the virgin source has a higher breaking length than
the recycle. The same can be said with respect to· burst index.
The burst index (kPa*mA 2/g) values were 1.34, 1.96, 2.25 and 2.36 for H
Factors of 200, 400, 600, and 800, respectively. Graph 5 shows the effect of H
Factor on burst index for both recycle and virgin oak sources.
19

With respect to both breaking length and burst index, the virgin oak was
higher in strength. This is due to the amount of lignin remaining in the pulp.
The virgin oak had much less lignin left in the pulp than the pulp obtained
from the wood pallets. Lignin interferes with fiber-fiber bonding and so the
bonds between the fibers in the recycled wood were weaker, and the bonds
between the fibers in the virgin wood were much stronger, hence producing a
stronger sheet.
The final determination made was an analysis of the black liquor from all
four runs. Black liquor contains most of the original cooking inorganic
elements, and dissolved wood substances such as acetic acid, formic acids,
carboxylic acids, methanol, etc. In this study, the target liquor values used
were 25% sulfidity and 100 g/L Na20. The presence of sodium sulfide in the
cooking liquor results in a more rapid delignification, while carbohydrate
dissolution is more or less unaffected. This means that the pulping is faster
and gives a stronger pulp at a higher yield since less carbohydrates are
degraded and dissolved.
A higher alkali charge will increase the rate of delignification. Therefore, by
increasing the effective alkali, one can cook to a lower H-Factor and still reach
the same kappa number. 7
As seen from Graph 6, the black liquor analysis results indicate that the
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amount of active alkali consumed decreases for lower and lower kappa
numbers (higher and higher H-Factors). The% active alkali consumed was
59%, 40%, 50%, and 42% for kappa numbers of 60.21, 52.5, 46.2, and 33.3,
respectively.
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CONCLUSIONS
Major conclusions from this analysis are summarized below.
• As H-Factor increases, pulp yield decreases because with more cooking
there is more and more lignin removed which leaves less as the final
product.
• As H-Factor increases, the kappa number decreases. Kappa number is a
measure of the amount of lignin remaining in the pulp and as cooking
proceeds, the lignin content decreases.
• As kappa number decreases, strength properties (tear index, breaking
length) increase. This is because there is less lignin in the pulp to prevent
good fiber-fiber bonding. Furthermore, it is also easier to refine a pulp with
a lower lignin content because the fibers swell better and are more
susceptible to fibrillation.
• The amount of active alkali consumed decreases for lower and lower kappa
numbers.
This analysis proves that wood pallets provide good fiber and should be
considered a viable secondary fiber source. The paper made has slightly lower
strength but was deemed not to be of any significance. For what was paid for
the pallets and other necessities, this seems to be a practical solution to a
growing problem of the need for non-virgin fiber sources.

22
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APPENDICES

(Includes Graphs 1-6, procedures for kappa number determination, black
liquor analysis, cooking liquor preparation, M/K digester operating procedures,
and processing of M/K cooked pulp)
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Kappa number of pulp

1.

Scope and significance

This method applies to the determination of the relative
hardness, bleachability, or degree of delignification of
pulp. It may be used for all types and grades of chemical
and scmichemical, unbleached and semiblcached pulps•·
obtained in yields under 600fo. This method may also be
used for pulps obtained in yields up to 700fo, provided
the pulp has been well screened. See also Additional In
formation 10.S.
2.

Definition

Thc"kappa number is the volume (in milliliters) of O.lN

potassium permanganate solution consumed by one gram
of moisture-free pulp under the conditions specified in
this method. The results arc corrected to SOOJ'o consump
tion of the permanganate added.
3.

Apparatus

4.

Reagents

4.1 Potassium permanaganace solution, standard
ized 0.1000 ± O.OOOSN KMn04 •
4.2 Sodium thiosulfate solution, approximately
0.2N Na2S20 3 • Normality known with an accuracy of

±0.000SN.
4.3 Potassium iodide solution, I.ON KI.
4.4 Sulfuric acid, 4N H2SO4 •
4.S Starch indicator solution, 0.20'fo.

5.

Preparation of sample

S.l Air-dried pulp sheers. Tear small pieces from the
sample sheets to weigh a total of three to four grams.
S.2 Screened slush sheers. Mix and make three to
four grams (dry weight) into a pad by filtering on. a
Buchner funnel; avoid any loss of fibers. Air-dry the pad
and tear it into small pieces.
S.3 Unscreened pulps. If the pulp sample is taken
from unscreened pulp which is normally screened before
bleaching and other processing, then remove the shives
and knots from the sample by screening. State method
of screening along with the test results and choose the
method which would give results similar to those obtained
by the industrial screening of the pulp. Proceed as in S.2.

3.1 Agitator, of propeller type, made of glass or
other noncorrosive material (a plastic or glass-covered·
magnetic stirrer may be used instead).
3.2 Disintegration apparatus, of wet, high-speed
· type, which disintegrates the pulp completely with a
minimum of damage to the fibers. Avoid disintcgrators
that may contaminate the sample with grease.
3.3 Constant temperature bath, capable of main
taining a constant temperature of 25.0 ± 0.2° c in the
6. Procedure
reaction vessel.
3.4 Reaction beaker, 2000-mL, glass or porcelain.
6.1 Prior to weighing the test samples, condition
3.5 Pipers, two 100-mL autc,n.atic pipcts are
them for at least 20 min in the atmosphere near the
especially convenient when a large number of determina
balance.
6.2 Weigh out to the nearest 0.001 g that amount
tions are to be made.
3.6 Surer, 50-mL, graduated to 0.1 mL. A 52-mL
of pulp specimen which will consume approximately 500fo
burit will be found more convenient for titrating the reac
of the potassium permanganate solution. The per
tion mi:cture in the blank test.
manganate consumption must be between 30 and 700'fo.
3.7 Other apparatus: a Buchner funnel and filter
At the same time weigh out a second specimen and deter-.
flask to dewater three to four grams of pulp; stopwatch
mine its moisture content in accordance with TAPPI
or clock; 1000-mL and a 25· or 50-mL graduated cylinder;
T. 210 "Sampling and Testing Wood Pulp Shipments for
250-mL beaker.
Moisture."
ApprtNet/. by tbe Pllli, � Commiaee of the Procca llld Pmduct Qaali1y Oivisioa
. TAPPI
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=

7 .2 Factors in Table 1 arc based on the equa
tion; log K = log plw + 0.00093 (p-50).

8.

Report
8.1 Report the kappa number as follows:
8.1.1 Under 100, to the nearest 0.1.
8.1.2 Over 100, to the nearest whole number.

9.

Precision

· 9.1 Repeatability is high for semibleached pulps
but decreases with increasing kappa numbers and
becomes fairly constant for kappa numbers above 20.
·
9.1.1 With semibleachcd pulps with kappa num
bers below 20, the method will have a minimum repeat
ability of 0.2 kappa number.
systematically from 1311J'o for kappa numbers below
2.3070 for kappa numbers between 10 and 20.
repeatability is 3.8070 for kappa numbers between 2.
9.1.2 With unbleached pulps with kappa numbers
above 20, the repeatability varies unsystematically be
tween 0.9 and 1.5070. The average repeatability is 1.2070
for kappa numbers between 20 and 190.

Calculations

10.

7.1 Calculate kappa number as follows:

Additional information

10.1 Effective date of issue: December 3, 1984.
10.2 This revision differs from the 1960 edition as
follows: (a) a precision statement has been added; (b) the
use of smalfcr quantities of specimen and reagents has
been eliminated; and (c) the conversion table from 40 mL
kappa numbers {T 214) to kappa numbers has been
deleted.
10.3 Iodine volatization has been found to be an im
portant variable in the kappa number determination. The
timing between the reaction and subsequent titration com
pletion should be as short as possible. Blank determina-

K = 22..f
w

and
P .,. (b-a)N

0.1
where:
K= kappa number
f = factor for correction to a 501170 permanganate
consumption, dependent on the value of p (sec
Table I)

• Table 1. Factors f to correct for different percentages of permanganate used
f

30

40

50

eo

70

+

0

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

0.958
0.979
1.000
1.022
1.044

0.960
0.981

0.962
0.983
1.004

0.964
0.985
1.006
1.028

0.966
0.987
1.009
1.030

0.968
0.989
t.011

0.970
0.991
1.013
1.035

0.973
0.994
1.015
1.037

0.975
0.996
1.017
1.039

0.977
0.998
1.019
1.042

,.om

1.024

,.azs

2

w= weight of moisture-free pulp in the specimen, g
p = amount of 0.lN permanganate actually con
sumed by the test specimen, mL
b = amount of the thiosulfate consumed in the blank
determination, ml
a
amount of the thiosulfate consumed by the test
specimen, mL
N= normality of the thiosulfatc

· 6.3 Disintegrate the test specimen in 500 ml or less
of distilled water until free of fiber clots and undispersed
fiber bundles. Avoid methods of disintegration which in• valve extensive cutting of the fibers.
6.4 Transfer the disintegrated test specimen to a
2000-rnL reaction beaker and rinse out the apparatus with
· enough distilled water to bring the total volume to 795
ml. The distilled water should be at least 25 .0 ± 0.2° C.
6.5 Place the beaker in a constant temperature bath
adjusted so that the reaction temperature stays at 25.0
± 0.2° C during the entire reaction. Continuously stir the
suspension so as to produce a vortex about 25 mm deep
but not fast enough to introduce air into the mixture (sec
10.1).
6.6 Pipet 100.0 ± 0.1 ml of potassium perman
ganate solution and 100 ml of the sulfuric acid solution
into a 250-ml beaker. Bring this mixture to 25 ° C quick
ly and add it immediately to the disintegrated test
specimen, simultaneously staning a stopwatch. Rinse out
the beaker, using not more than 5 ml of distilled water,
and add the washings to the reaction mixture. The total
volume should be 1000 ± 5 ml.
6.7 At the end of exactly 10.0 min, stop the reac
tion by adding 20 mL of the potassium iodide solution
from a graduated cylinder.
6.8 Immediately after mixing, but without filtering
out the fibers, titrate the frec iodine with the sodium
thiosulfate solution, adding a fcw drops of the starch in
. dicator toward the end of the reaction (see 10.3).
6.9 Carry out a blank determination using exactly
the same method as above but omitting the pulp (sec 10.3)
7.

I

1.033
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tions should duplicate the testing of the specimen as
nearly as possible (omitting the pulp, of course).
• 10.4 Correction for reacrion remperarure. When a
constant temperature bath is not available, determine the
temperature after the reaction has been taking place for
5 min and assume this to be the average reaction tem
perature throughout the test. If this temperature is not
higher than 30 ° C nor lower than 20 ° c, correct the kappa
number as follows:

·-

K

:-.;:

where t

=

Eth
w[

+

0.013(25-;)

l

J

= actual reaction temperature in degrees Celsius.

10.5 Relacionship wich Jignin. The kappa number
gives essentially a straight line relations.hip with both
klason lignin and chlorine number for pulps below 700Jo
total pulp yields (1). The percentage of klason lignin ap
proximately equals K x 0.15.
10.6 Aging. Freshly made pulp has a slightly higher
permanganate consumption than pulp which has stood
several days or months. The change is rather rapid im
mediately after the pulp is made but reaches a relatively
stable stage after two or three days.
10.7 Related methods: APPITA P 201, "Kappa
Number of Pulp," Technical Association of the
Australian and New Zealand Pulp and Pap�r Industr-/,
Parkville, Australia; CPPA G.18, "Kappa Number of

..;.

Pulp," Canadian Pulp and Paper Association, Montreal,
Canada; ISO R 302, .. Determination of the Kappa
Number of Pulp (Degree of Delignification)," Interna
tional Organization .for Standardization, Geneva,
Switzerland; SCAN Cl, ..Kappa Number of Pulp"
(essentially identical), Scandinavian Pulp, Paper and
Board Testing Committee, Stockholm, Sweden.
10.8 This method, formerly T 236 os-76, has been
reclassified as a Classical Method by the Test Methods
Management Committee of the TAPP! Board of Direc
tors. This reclassification was made necessary since the
last revision was over five years ago and no revision or
reaffirmation has been accomplished by the responsible
committee. The method may be reclassified as Official
or Provisional when the responsible committee takes
proper action according to the "Guidelines for Effective
Management, Coordination, Form and Style for TAPPi
Test Methods."

Literature cited
1. Tasman, J.E., and Berzins, V., "The Permanganate
Consumption of Pulp Materials," Tappi 40 (9): 691
(1957); Pulp Paper Mag. Canada 58(10): 145 (1957).
Your comments and suggestions on this procedure are
earnes,iy requested and should be se!lt to the TAPP! Test
■
Mechods Administrator.
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Overview (Com.)
Three terms that are important in describing a kraft cooking liquor are active alkali, effective
� and sulfidity.
1.

2.

⇒�

Active Alkali: Defined as the concentration of the sum of the NaOH and the NazS present
(both expressed in terms ofNaz0) per given volume. The units that we use in the lab are
g/1. but other units. such as lb/gal may be more commonly used in the industrial pulping.
A-·A.; /lvh.c.-1 + A,;�1.s.
Effective Alkali: Defined as the concentration of the sum of the NaOH and½ of the NazS
present (both expressed in terms ofNaz0) per given volume. Note how effective alkali
differs from active alkali. E.. A . : N tr..� H -f- �
J.- A,.;t:.., S
;i_

� �
"'
\\\
,i..

�
�

·1
�
�v� .
11

� a

1{
h

Sulfidity: Defined as the percentage ratio ofN�S present (expressed in terms ofNaz0) to .,
acm:e alkali. Th�ore. �dity is indepcndem �f �e concentration of the chemicals in
the hquor or the rat:10 ofliquor to wood. .Su. l·h'd;.Jy � /\)a.1,S
9
�
/,;'1-C H -t tC..:.z. S.
f'.)a.orf t' tJit i,,.S
Target Lig�or Valu�v
,.
I 00 g/1 Naz0 .A�\{.\-' µv-Active Alkali
""YtW; ILY re/,.J-,·,,,._st..., ps {
25% � , �
% Sulfidicy· ·
. \q
,•\,tt-2 $ ·;._
'1-0
't:? .._.�
Volume Required
4.01 (approximate)
tt,:.,c ;.I E
A,''.ll:z.D
��
!Utt. sc =- �r:.. .2. c
Calculations
'f
.�
tua..1- c.,,c3 -::- NtL2 D
C�are the g of Active Alkali as Naz0 required.
�
I.

3.

t-JtL¾
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�L
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� �
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{-.� i�vf

iA�

- 1,"
, . . fl"
·C.,\'-1
2.

I

1 cooking liquor x

/ 0 0 g/1 Active Alkali =

I

Determine the amounts ofNaOH and NazS as l'f�0 required.

Io o _,..,g Acnve
__
. A!kal'1 x
IO I) a Active Alkali -

"2,-;

% Sulfidity/100 = _z--_)"_g.NazS as N¾0 required
,.
--r-J a NaOH as NazO required

Convert the g NaOH and the NazS as N�0 to g NaOH and g NazS as NazS.
, heca vs: e. l'vCLC H ; k.,_ IL, ''1 C --,\,
7
,...( J g NaOH
::,-) g NaOH as N¾0 x ( 8o parts NaOH/ 6 2 pans Naz0) = ,
NaOH to weigh out=
.:•
·.
; ; g NazS as N¾0 x ( -:;--g parts N¾SI c z. parts N�0) = 2,,, .;- a N¾S

as· ·

C\

-::S

,.,_

\t � , �

1

-�

1 O V g Active Alkali required

_
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,
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OP::""tA7i:NG ?qQC:SUR� ( C�n-=.)

iur.t on be,:., :.-,e c:n-:� 11 ed and c:nti nucus heats�. Rec::-: '::le time. Set :.,e
on't:"":J 11 ed hea:tar a:t ::,e des i r�d �era't!lre. Set :.,e pa-er rneost.a:: at .t.,e
110· =art.
P1aa a. aieta1 beaker under :.,e ven-: line. Wat:.-: for- liquid disoar-;e f� t.,e
vent line ini::: :.-,e beaker wnen :.,e diaester acpr::ac:.ies 1oc•c. Clase t.ie ven-:
line valve t!l st:p t.,is dis.:.,a�e and·t.: begin pressure builduc.
When :.,e c:ck r-�ac:.,es t!'le desir� :em::ier�:t:.:r-e� t:.:rn aff t.,e c:n-:inucus hea:ter
and s�l""': :iming t.ie c:ck. Rec::� t.,e time r-equi'l"'�d � r-eao �era'Qre. 'iur.i
:.,e c:ntinuous heater- bad: on (or inc-ease t.ie pC'liter- �heostat) if the c:nt�:11ed
heater is unable to hold :.,e pnper te!?l;leratur--e.
Upon C:::m;l1e'tion af t.ie c:::ck� t:.:rn off t.ie heate.--s. iurn o:: t.ie ll�- C1ose
t..,e r.:irolat:ing valve. De net a.�amp't tc r-es-:ar-: �,e pum;l during the pr-essu��
r-elief/c::::cling r.:ycle. Doing sc wi11 ea.use it t:J r.:avitata and �Jn air-baunc.
Plac2 a dean :nei:al beaker under t.,e ve� 1 ine. �ver i! wit:% alu:rinum fci1.
�fui1y open t.,e ven-: 1ine valve p� way and a.11cw t.,e pr�ssur--e � slowly
. push �e l i c:ucr in� :.,e :ne'ta. 1 beaker un-:i 1 t.ie pr-?ssur--e is re ii ev�. The c1i g
es-..ar snculd be e1ose -:a acos:heric: p�ssun! u�cn =::::;:le,:ion of t.iis oceraticn.
Remove �"le �P 1 id. Using ;1 aves ., �emove t.ie baske,: af c:ck� oi;:s. Save a.
c;uar: of b 1 ac� 1 i quar fr--...m t:le meta 1 beaker fer :as-:i ng ne;t-: 1 al:: day ,.

?lacs t."le baske,: of c:.-:i;,s in t.,e sink and �Jn c::i:: ·"ater- eve?" :.,e c::fos := c:ci
t."lem anc1 r�cve surfaca clad: liquor-. Ccntinue �.mning c:1d ·"a:er- fc:- Z-5
minutes.
Using i-Jbber gloves ., t:-ansfer- l/: :: li4. of ::ie c:oii:ed c!:ips := a la�-;e ',larin;
S1enaer. Add water- a.nci b�ax uc :::e C.9l'ips by �Jnning fer- 3-= :::inu-:es at law
speed.
P.epeat wit!': t.,e ot!':er- i;:cl'"":i ens of c:::i ;::s.
aamer- may be necassar1.

Wi t:i sof":'#aac: ., a s::a ii a.mcun-: cf def

Pcsiticn :ne stanc wit� :�e c:1ot:i baq unde?" t!':e cu:iet of t.,e vibrating lallc:-a
t�r-1 flat sc:-e�n. This sc:-a�n snculd have a 0.014" slot-:� piate.
Cc:::::i�e t.'ie sc:-esnim: and washing ;:ir:c:e�ures by SC"a�!1in; s::a11 por:icns cf ;:uip ·
wit:i c:n-:inual water-addition.

• BLACX LIQUOR ANALYSTS rcont.)
• preparntion of Liquor
Pipet 2 SO.O ml samples of bl.a.ck liquor into a SOO ml volumetric flask containing apprcxm=uely 100ml of
distilled Water.
Add 200 ml of O.S M BaCl:.
Fill to the marl: with distilled water and mix well.
Pour into four SO ml centrifuge cubes. Make c:eruin th:it the tubes are dry or have been rinsed with a small
amount of the liquid to be centrifugee� Be cert:iin that opposite cubes have the same amount of liquid for proper
balance.
Centrifuge until the supemat:mt liquor is clc:ir (at le:ist five minutes).
Pour the clear supematmt liquid into a clean dry 250ml be:ilccr.
Procedure
• Pipet 100.0 ml of the supemat:mt liquid into a dry 250ml beakc:-.
Inse:t a magnetic spin bar. Add 5 ml of ��:ffirimldeby�'..;
T".itr:itc l
C 4 with 0--.500 N"HCl to a pH. of 3.S. Follow the course of the ��potcntiometrically with
a pH meter. Add the .500 N HCl in incrcmcnts of fixed volume and r=c:ard the pH value after each addition.
For pH 10 and above, add 2.00 ml incremcms of .500 N HCl.
For pH 9-10, add 1.00ml inc:emc::us of .500 N HCl.
For pH 6-9, add .20ml inc:rcmc:m of .500 N HCl.
For pH 5-6, add 1.00ml inc:rcmc:m of .500 N HCl
For pH below S, add 2.00ml incremc:its of .500 N HCl.
Plot the da.tt with pH as the y-axis and milliequivalent of HCl as the x-axis. Connect the points in a smooth
curve.

Obtain the milliequivalent of acid corresponding to the end point by projecting the inflection point at pH 8 •.3 to
the x-axis.
From this value subtr.Lc:1 the acid equivalent. if my, of the S ml of form:r.ld=hyde. Determine the acid equival=t
of the formaldehyde. using phenolphthalein as m indic:itor. Use a SOml Erl=m=yer flask and titr.Ue with. the
same 0.500 N HCl. Th= insttuctor will give this infcnm.ticn.
Calculations
meq of .5 N HCi

= meq of .Seo N HCl for sample - meq cf .SOO N HCl

g/1 Active Allali as Na:O • mc:q of acid x l.SS

for formaldehyde

l

Procedure

�

Carefully weigh out the required amounts ofNaOH and N�S into separate labeled beakers. Keep
the N� under the hood since its odor is noxious.
�
1\
Slowly and carefully dissolve the NaOH in approximately 1500ml of distilled water in a 2000ml
beaker using a magnetic stir bar. Be careful since this is very exothermic!! Once all of the NaOH
_!
� pdlets have dissolv� let the solution stir for three minutes to ensure complete dissolution.
:i
Carefully transfer the NaOH solution to a labeled 2 gallon plastic jug.
'-""

v ��,

�J

l

,[..._ '0�
� \.J

'.� � � Using the same 21 beaker, slowly.and carefully dissolve the N� into approximately 1500ml of
¼l distilled water. After all of the Na..S has dissolv� let the solution stir for three minutes to ensure
;..
complete dissolution. Carefully mnsfer the N�S solution to the jug containing the NaOH
: :..i
solution.
.
/

:� l �
'.) '-)""i

:� �
�

\l

Add approximately 800ml of distilled water to the jug. Tightly cap the jug and carefully mix the
cooking liquor for three minutes. The liquor is now ready to be analyzed.

��
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�
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�This testing procedure is for use with synthetic cooking liquors only. It is valid only if sodium
carbonate (Na1 C0 3) is absent!! IfN�C03 is present. it must first be precipitated with barium
r �
oride (BaC12) and suitable aliquots of clear liquor tested.

J

Equipment and Chemicals
pH meter with glass and calomel
(or combination) electrodes
magnetic stir plate
one inch magnetic spin bar ·
phenolphthalein indicator (optional)
methyl orange indicator (optional)

1-Sml pipet
• \.-o'
1-S0ml buret
. �,er""
l-250ml beaker
c,,\;
<
1-100 ml beaker
.�"".
4.0 & 10.0 pH buffer solutions / �
0.500 N HCI

t'r..�

Procedure
Make sure the pH meter has been warmed up for at least 10 minutes.

{jL. pH

itt �

Jo�)

la.h -la-ft.es

Standardize the pH meter against both 4.0 and 10.0 pH buffer solutions. ( u/,·b�--Hc,v

pYDcui '-' re)

__f.. .,..t�
Pour approximately 50ml of cooking liquor into a 100ml beaker for testing. l�
6c .� (Al&<&/'li- ·"4J)

!!"'1 l �Hf"'t.;a-.,�)

Add app ;oximately 100ml of distilled water to a 250ml beaker.
_

bJ�:�

.

��

v
Pipet 5.0ml of cooking liquor from the 100ml beaker into the 250mrbeaker. Add the magnetic
spin bar and 2-3· drops of phenolphthalein.

'

:
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Hew r,u,.,11
o.{ ')
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-4> #c1 (�-y,wci.. 1.i-i-l i Hc:l
"t-� . :l
�I,, l'Yr�,t- .., ?if o+
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Procedures (Cont.)
�eo.J '"ff.,,_ w1 ...�e)
•.. \Y
.. Jp}��''S< : ··�):�'U
While stirring, titrate with O.S00 N HCI to pH of 8.3. The solution �11, tum from pink tO.
o :�
�
..
colorless or very faint pink. Record the ml of0.500 N Hcl as ...A . " = 1"'.f-,".r� . �\ -� � -�� · .r,'l>_ :}-;
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c,- � '""t,vl -X:-/

.t�

Add 2-3 drops of methyl orange. Do not refill the bw-et. but continue titrating with '-0.SOON Hcl�
·.,
to a 'pH of 4.3. The solution will turn from an orapge to yellow color. Record the total ml
. of
·
·
;,,;.J.,e,../ , ).'j, 5
0 500 N Hcl as :S"
•

-

•

.

�
'p_' .. .3.�
.2,5·'7

,tJ

Analyze two samples and averagc·the results ifthey are repeatable (within 0.10ml). Otherwise do
a third determination.

··

Clean up the equipment and leave the pH electr0de(s) immersed in fresh distilled water.

Calculations

"· - g/1 Active Alkali (NaOH + N�S) as Na,:O = "B" x 3 .1
% Sulfidity

slJ N�S [as Na,.Ql
g/1 NaOH + Na,:S (as Na,:O)

a2<"B";"A")
"B"

::

�{g-'5,'1-t+-•':f)
�5•i

:::

,6.3
�

"'
g/1 NaOH (as Na,:O) = ( A,. - ["B" - _A.. ]) x 3.1 -=- ( r:t-,� - [;t'S•i- l�•:f-j) ��•I
: ��-<-f-5
g/1 �aS (as Na,:O) = 2(..B" - .. A") x 3.1 = ;i.. (i; ,1 - J-:;--,-:r) w. 5, /

_. erts
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- LAB REPORT

··

·

�

Each individual must write a lab report following the r:9uired report format. Remember that
are to be accurate, <=9mplete and concise.¢.o not include !e
liquor makeup in yo�
••
=: report.
·.

§'att

-

.

Make sure to include all of your significant results in the results section. Do Not present raw
data with the results. Raw data should be presented in appendices. Also use Appendix V to
exchange your data with the other squads. Y-9u rn1•st iRGklae tl::ieir results in your report and their
raw data must be included m your appendices.
As part of your results. include typical values for the density of the woods you examined. Cite the
references you found this information in. Are the densities you calculated comparable to..the
m,ical or expected values? (Caution: What is % H.,O in wood?)
For your discussion. imagine that you work in a pulp mill that makes a bleachable grade of pulp
and are considering using these species. Assume that.you have two separate pulping processes in.
you� pulp mill� chemicaJ process and a mechan!cal process Based on your results. how good
would any ofrbese species be? Consider all ofyour results. including% bark and% heartwood.
Reports are due two weeks from the compleoon of your lab.
1
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